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Background.

Ostrich breeding has increased popularity in the recent years in Spain. Ostrich meat has a relatively high pH (S ales 1996) and 
low intra-muscu ar fat content (1,6%) compared with beef (4,5%) and turkey (3,8%) {P alean  et a l , 1998). Protein, moisture and ash 

?  those species {P alean  et a l , 1998; S ales & O liver-Lyom , 1996). Ostrich has also a low sodium content, which 
a advantage for special diets (43 mg each 100 g edible portion vs 77 in poultry and 63 mg in beef) {Sales & O liver-Lyons 1996). It 

has a low mono-unsaturated fatty acids content but it is rich in poli-unsaturated fatty acids {C arbajo et a l , 1997 P alean  et al. 1998), 
its Í2-3 fatty acid content is 4 times higher than in poultry and beef {Sales & Oliver-Lyons, 1996; S ales et a l , 1996). Ostrich meat is as
w o fs  bf ef’ aní  Í 8 ° W Cu°  agen con'ent Pro^des it with a great tenderness when properly cooked {M arks et a l ,  1998; P aleari et a l, 
I  Wo), it is well known that long cooking times have the opposite effect (Sales, 1996)

Objective.
The aim of this work was to evaluate physico-chemical and colour characteristics in the three Spanish commercial categories 

corresponding to three different muscles. Some other factors as breed, feeding and slaughtering could not be assessed as commercial samples were used for the sutdy.
Methods.
mu s r l Z ^ T  pa? f 8 e d r tnch meat Sami eS f e80rized as l ’ 11 y m ’ corresponding to: Ilio fibu laris m uscle, Gastrocnemius 
m uscle and tibia-metatarsial region, respectively. The samples were obtained from a retail store
u n A r T7otm  Sa7 1Cj! ? 5 e3Ch Categ0/? I^ iei f  analyzed in tnP'icale for the Allowing parameters: pH, moisture, ash, protein and fat 
{A(])AC‘  ̂water holding capacity (WHC) by a centrifuge method (Perez-A lvarez et a l ,  1995), and colour using a Minolta CR-lO
colonmeter (Mmo|ta Camera Co. Osaka Japan), the light reached the sample through a low reflectance glass Minolta CR-A51 1829- 

(Minolta Camera Co. Osaka, Japan) (Hunt et a l ,  1991) and colour was expressed as coordinates CIEL*a*b* (D65 10°) psycho
physical magnitudes Chroma (C*) and Hue (H*) were calculated (UNE, 1983). ' ’ h  P y

Results were statistically analyzed by ANOVA test. Orthogonal contrasts were assessed by Tukey’s test (A ffift & Azen 1979) 
using Statgraphics Plus 2.0. (Statistical, Graphics Corp., Rockville, USA). * V M J

Results and discussions.
Colour parameters are shown in Table 1. Significant differences were found for lightness, yellowness (b)* and hue (H*) all 

these parameters were higher for the III category which differed from I and II categories that were similar. Luminosity and a* values 
t0 ,th?Se ° / b,eef )LoPez-NoSl,era, 1999) reinforcing the colour similarity between ostrich meat and beef. M ellet & Sales 

(1997) found that the higher the b* value showed the lower in tenderness, although this parameter has not been evaluated in the 
present study, in our results the III category, which is expected to be the toughest, presented the highest b* values I and II categories 
samples were purple according to hue values described by Instituto de Racionalización (Instituto de R acionalización  1981) and 111 category was red. ’ ’

Chroma* value is usually related to moisture content (Pérez-A lvarez et a l ,  ¡998), in our study none o f those parameters 
presented differences between commercial categories.

Table 1. Average values for colour parameters o f three commercial categories o f ostrich meat.
Category I H HI
CIEL* 22,48 a 29,04 a 36,13 bCIE a* 12,69a 12,59a 12,47aCIE b* 5,22 a 4,84 a 6,83 bHue (H*) 22,17 a 21,15a 30,32 bChroma (C*) 13,74a 13,51a 14,58a

a ,b  V alues w ith the  sam e le tter w ith in  the  sam e row  do not significantly  d iffer (P> 0,05).

Overall composition, pH and WHC o f ostrich meat are presented in Table 2. According to S ales & H orbanczuk (1998) ostrich 
meat pH is 6,0, and m emus, B erge et a l , (1997) observed the same final pH (6,1), these second authors evidenced that glycogen 
depletion ante mortem  stress was the main cause o f  the high final pH in both species.

In order to achieve an appropriate tenderness in ostrich meat, optimum pH is slightly lower than 5,8 and in any case it never 
has to be over 6,2 as meat turns to be dark, firm and dry (Salles & M ellet, 1996).

Significantly differences were observed for pH, highest values were for III category, tibia-metatarsal region (Table 2). It can be 
related to high glycogen consumption ante-m ortem  due to exercise and consequently low lactic acid formation in post-m ortem  leading 
to high final pH and dry, firm and dark meat (G irard, 1991).
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Table 2. Overall composition, pH and water holding capacity o f three categories o f ostrich meat.

Category I H III
pH 5,93 b 5,88 a 6,04 c
WHC 7,85 a 12,61 b 19,53 c
Moisture (g/100g) 73,60 74,04 74,04
Fat (g/I00g) 1,47 b 1,91 c 1,10 a
Ash (g/100g) 1,46 1,50 1,63
Proteins 21,13 b 21,25 b 20,69 a

a,b ,c  V alues w ith  the  sam e letter w ith in  the  sam e row do not significantly  d iffer (P>0,05).

The highest pH and the highest WHC (H onikel & Hamm, 1994), have been observed in our experience for the III category, but 
’ts WHC is still lower than that o f beef (Lopez-N oguera, 1999).

Moisture values are similar to those observed by P aleari et al. (1998). Its moisture, ash and protein content is similar to those 
°f other meats, but its intra-muscular fat content is definitively lower (1,2-9,5 g/lOOg in mammals and 1,9-4,7 g/lOOg in poultry) 
{Forrest et al., 1975).

Observed fat contents significantly differed between categories, and are similar to those observed by P aleari et al, (1998) but 
differ from those by S ales & H orbanczuk (1998) that in any case were over 0,5 g/lOOg. Lowest fat content was observed in III 
Category, followed by I and II categories.

Ash content did not significantly differed among categories as was expected according to S ales (1996).
Protein content was lowest for III category, with lower values than those observed by P aleari et al. (1998), but similar to 

those by S ales & H orbanczuk (1998).

Conclusions.
I and II categories do not differ in colour, moisture, ash and protein content, and significantly differs in pH, WHC and fat 

content, although pH (0,05 u.) and fat (0,44 g/lOOg) differences are not relevant. Ill category meat presents the highest pH, WHC and 
k* value, its colour is red, so different from the purple o f I and II categories.
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